We investigated the flora of Jang-do (Isl.), an island of the Heuksan archipelago, located in Heuksan-myeon, Shinan-gun, Jeollanam-do and discussed the remarkable plants found there. Thirteen-field trips (total 27 days) were completed from May of 2004 to May of 2013. As a result, we identified the distribution of 423 taxa in Jang-do (Isl.), comprising 104 families, 285 genera, 335 species, 78 varieties and 10 forms. There are a total of 95 taxa of floristic regional indicator plants. The floristic regional indicators are as follows; four taxa of level V such as Impatiens furcillata, four taxa of level IV such as Hosta yingeri, 14 taxa of level III such as Ophioglossum vulgatum, 5 taxa of level II, and 58 taxa of level I. In addition 10 red data plants, 2 vulnerable species (VU) including Calanthe striata for. sieboldii, and 4 least concern species (LC) like Ardisia crenata, 2 not evaluated species (NE) such as Hosta yingeri, were found in the investigated area. An unrecorded species, Fragaria (Rosaceae), was found in a forest of Jang-do (Isl.) for the first time in Korea.
INTRODUCTION
As a part of Dadohaehaesang National Park, Jang-do (Isl.), Heuksan-myeon, Sinan-gun, Jeollanam-do (125� 21′E longitude, 34� 41′N latitude; 234 m alt.) is an inhabited island which is adjacent to Heuksan-do (Isl.) . Jangdo (Isl.) consisting of Daejang-do (Isl.) and Sojang-do (Isl.) . Sojang-do (Isl.) is narrow with a long ridge, and because of a steep gradient and scarcity of water, Sojangdo (Isl.) is currently uninhabited. Daejang-do's three sides are comprised of escarpment or bedrock cliffs except on the southwestern coast (Jjakjigol) since Daejang-do (Isl.) is surrounded by horseshoe-shaped ridge. Being surrounded by a ridge, the center of island has peat deposits which makes shelving. The lower part of peat deposits has a impermeable clay layer and it forms a mountain wetland. This wetland forms a mountainous stream which flows to the direction of southwest and then, connected to gravel seaside of Jjakjigol. As the only mountainous wetland that is situated in an island, this is an academically high-valued region with its' ecological environment and geological formation process. It was designated as a Ramsar wetland by the Ministry of Environment in 2005. After being used as rice paddy or pasture for over a half century, utilization of this wetland is currently prohibited. As a precedent investigation, Jang-do wetland ecosystem survey (Jeon and Kwon, 2004) reported 84 families, 209 genera, 294 species through two investigations of March and May.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
To grasp Jang-do's flora of vascular plants, we facilitated 13 field investigation of total 27 days, from May 2004 to May 2013 (Table 1) . The wetland which is situated at the island's center and the east and the west ridge surrounding the wetland and the whole area of Jjakjigol valley, an intense investigation rock place (Fig. 1) .
For the preciseness of the identification, subject of collections were limited to plant with reproductive organs like flowers, fruits, spore, etc. Collected specimens were dried using dehumidification paper under pressure and deposited in the herbarium of Chonnam National University (CNU) and National Institute of Biological Resources (NIBR) as dry specimen. We used illustrations of plant like Lee (1996) , Lee (2003) , Lee (2006) , Park (1995; 2001) , Tagawa (1959) , Kitamura et al. (1982) , Iwatsuki et al. (1992) , Nagata (1989) etc, for identification purpose.
The list of investigated vascular plant was made in accordance with Engler's classification system. In family, genera and species were sorted by the alphabetical order. Scientific names were conformed to Korean Plant Names Korea (2012) and the investigation guide for the 4th. National Natural Environment Survey (2013). Plant geographical consideration has been done on the Jang-do's plants referred to a former study (Im, 1992) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

General view of Jang-do's flora
Based on plant specimens which were collected during this investigation period, a list of vascular plants that covers the entire investigation area has been made (Appendix 1). As a result, 423 taxa in Jang-do (Isl.), comprising 104 families, 285 genera, 335 species, 78 varieties and Jangdo dock --Jangdo wetland 9.4.-9.5. Jangdo wetland --western face of Daejangdo --Jangdo dock 10.20.-10.22.
Jangdo wetland --eastern face of Daejangdo --Jangdo dock 2012. 4.27.-4.28.
Jangdo wetland --Jjakjigol beach of Daejangdo 6.11.-6.12.
Jangdo dock --Sojangdo 2013. 5.12.-5.13.
Jangdo dock --Jangdo wetland --Jjakjigol beach of Daejangdo 10 forms, were identified at the Jang-do (Isl.) area ( Table  2 ). The Jang-do (Isl.) area belongs to South coast province floristically and comes under warm-temperate evergreen broad-leaved forest zone. However, many parts of the area were replaced by secondary mixed forest which consists mainly of Pinus or sometimes contains additional Quercus. Evergreen broad-leaved forest which is mainly consisted of Machilus and Castanopsis is rather limited to the small area. The presence of mixed forest made up of evergreen broad-leaved tree and deciduous broad-leaved tree reveals that this area is undergoing succession after destruction of original vegetation. The vegetation of Jang-do area is composed of the wetland at the center, The Jjakjigol, the east ridge reaching from the dock to the Jjakjigol, the west ridge of the other side of the Jjakjigol.
1) Jang-do (Isl.) wetland
The montainous wetland which is developed in Jangdo's center was transformed into the pasture after the long period of cultivation as a rice paddy had ended. Currently it is designated as a Ramsar wetland and it is prohibited from all forms of utilization. In here lies a grassland which is primarily formed by Poaceae (Miscanthus sinensis, Avena fatua, Calamagrostis arundinacea, Poa hisauchii, etc.), Cyperaceae (Carex displata, Carex doniana, Cyperus nipponicus, Scripus juncoides, etc.), Asteraceae (Bidens radiata var. pinnatifida, Eclipta prostrata, Eupatorium lindleyanum, Artemisia japonica, etc.), and Juncus effusus var. dicipiens (Juncaceae) and Persicaria thunbergii (Polygonaceae) which are also abundant. These plants are arable land weeds that are common around abandoned rice paddies. Although it seems that the entire wetland has plenty of water all year round, partial infiltration of Salix koreensis is enlarging the dry soil. Salix koreensis is a major component of every wetland that comprises of riparian forest. It is hard to discriminate that the increase of Salix koreensis is good or bad to the wetland vegetation because we can't speculate on the original vegetation of Jang-do (Isl.) wetland. The following plants which are expected to inhabit a natural wetland were unable to be found: Habenaria radiata, Habenaria linearifolia, Drosera rotundifolia, Penthorum chinense, Lysimachia vulgaris var. davurica, Utricularia racemosa, Utricularia vulgaris var. japonica, Lythrum anceps and so on. Jang-do (Isl.) wetland maintains a geological structure as wetland as it has a vast and deep peat layer and a great volume of water, it seems that long-lasted human interference destroyed the wetland's original flora extremely.
2) Jjakjigol
Water flows from Jang-do (Isl.) wetland to the gravel seaside of Jjakjigo forming a mountainous stream. The Jjakjigol is covered with evergreen broad-leaved forest which pivots on the mountainous stream. The Jjakjigol forest is mainly composed of Machilus thunbergii, Castanopsis cuspidata and other evergreen broad-leaved trees, Quercus acuta, Machilus japonica, Litsea japonica, Dendropanax trifidus, Actinodaphne lancifolia, etc., grow abundantly. Since seedlings of evergreen broadleaved tree thrive in the cool and damp forest floor and many evergreen vines like Caesalpinia decapetala, Elaeagnus macrophylla, Stauntonia hexaphylla are growing densely, the photoenvironment of forest bed is very poor. Thus an underlayer vegetation is composed of few species like Ardisia crenata, Ardisia japonica, Prunus mume, Pyrola japonica, Trachelospermum asiaticum, etc. The forest of Jjakjigol is considered as the closest to the original form of Jangdo's warm-temperate forest.
3) East ridge of the wetland
The lower part of this region has low naturalness since there is a mountain road that started from Jang-do (Isl.) dock to the east ridge. This area is covered with secondary forest which are composed of pure Pinus forest and mixed forest of Pinus and Quercus. 
4) West ridge of wetland
Rock faces or steep gradient of sea-facing bevel allowed lesser human interference to the west ridge of wetland. Table 3 is showing floristic regional indicators designated by Ministry of Environment which were identified during this investigation. A total of 95 specially designated plants were identified in the entire area (Table 3) . There are 4 taxa in grade V including Impatiens furcillata, 4 taxa in grade IV including Hosta yingeri, etc., 24 taxa in grade III including Ophioglossum vulgatum, etc., 5 taxa in grade II including Pseudostellaria coreana, etc. and 58 taxa in grade I including Onychium japonicum and so on.
1) Floristic regional indicators
2) Red data plants
This investigation identified 10 red data plants in Korea designated by the National Institute of Biological Resources (NIBR). These are 4 vulnerable species (VU) including Calanthe striata for. sieboldii, etc. and 4 least concern species (LC) including Ardisia crenata, etc., 2 not evaluated species (NE) including Hosta yingeri etc. (Table 4) .
3) Naturalized plants
We found 16 naturalized plant taxa in Jang-do (Isl.) including Tritonia crocosmaeflora etc. (Table 5 ).
4) Remarkable plants
(1) Dryopteris fuscipes C. Chr. (큰지네고사리) [Dryopteridaceae] It is a grade V of floristic regional indicators designated by the Ministry of Environment and distributes on Jeju-do (Isl.), Jeollanam-do and Gyeongsangnam-do (Oh et al., 2004; 2005) . This evergreen fern has clustered leaves from a short and thick rhizome. Leaves are ovateelliptic or deltoid-ovate of odd-bipinnate and a petiole base is covered with a dense reddish brown scale with 1 cm long and the scale gets smaller and more prone to falling as it ascends upper part of petiole. Leaflets are long oval shape with dull edge and pocket shaped small scales are on rachis. Sorus with reniform indusium are hang in one line (rarely 2-3 line) close to midrib. It is a typical warm-temperate indicator species and in Jang-do (Isl.), it grows on evergreen broad-leaved forest bed at the upper part of Jjakjigol.
(2) Impatiens furcillata Hemsl (거제물봉선) [Balsaminaceae] This herbaceous plant is grade V of floristic regional indicator plants designated by the Ministry of Environment and vulnerable species (VU) designated by the NIBR. It distributes scarcely at Gangjin-gun, Jangheunggun and Wando of Jeollanam-do, Geojae-gun of Gyeongsangnam-do and Busan, the southern coastal area of Korea (Oh et al., 2004; 2005) . It was found on the west ridge which is facing the ocean under shady and humid condition. It grows with Arisaema ringens under evergreen broad-leaved forest which is comprised of Machilus thunbergii, Machilus japonica, Litsea japonica, Dendropanax trifidus, Actinodaphne lancifolia. Jang-do's population corresponds to the western frontier of distribution and although Impatiens furcillata is native in Korea, it suggests that its' origin can be found from China and, by extension, Himalaya like the other species of Impatiens. Also, it can be plant geographical evidence that the distribution of Impatiens furcillata is the upper part of the warm-temperature zone (Fig. 2-A) . This herbaceous plant is grade IV of floristic regional indicator plants designated by the Ministry of Environment and not evaluated species (NE) designated by the NIBR. It distributes at Heuksan-do (Isl.) and Gageo-do (Isl.), Shinan-gun of Jeollanam-do. With its' thick and gloss leaves and branched inflorescence with many flowers, it is a distinctive species that can be distinguishable from other Hosta with ease and has very high ornamental value (Fig. 2-B) . It inhabits between exposed rocks of west and east ridge, and forest bed of Jjakjigol.
(4) Fragaria sp. [Rosaceae] The plant that belongs to Fragaria was found at the evergreen broad-leaved forest edge of Jjakjigol. Whereas Korean Fragaria, F. nipponica and F. yezoensis have 5 sepals and petals each but Fragaria of Jang-do (Isl.) has 7 to 8 sepals and petals each. This is a characteristic that 
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A is observed with some Japanese Fragaria and a more accurate comparison is in progress.
Floristic aspect of Jang-do (Isl.)
Jang-do (Isl.) is located at the center of Korea and China on the Yellow Sea and it has many plants that spans over China, Korea and Japan. It also has many southern types of plants that has tropical or subtropical origin because of the warm current flows from the South China Sea. Jang-do (Isl.) also has northern types of plants and additionally has native plants which derive from 
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Northeast Asia's warm-temperate zone. The flora of Jang-do (Isl.) is very important to grasp plant distribution of Korea. Based on plant distribution of surrounding countries including Korea (Im, 1992) , the plant distribution characteristics of Jang-do (Isl.) can be categorized as below.
1) Plants with tropical or subtropical origin (type 1)
As typical southern plants distribute mainly at the Philippines or Southeast Asia, type 1 plant settled already at the tertiary or spread under circumstance of warm current. Stephania japonica, Machilus thunbergii, Caesalpinia decapetala, Zanthoxylum ailanthoides, Eurya japonica, Ardisia crenata, Lysimachia mauritiana, Lophatherum gracile, Aletris spicata, Calanthe striata R. Br. ex Lindle for. sieboldii, etc. are in Jang-do (Isl.). Evergreen ferns like Onychium japonicum, Pteris multifida, Arachniodes aristata (Fig. 3, type 1) , Pyrrosia lingua, etc., belongs to this type.
2) Plants that proceeded to the east from the Himalaya (type 2)
Type 2 is the plant that originated in the Himalaya passed southeastern China, Jeju-do (Isl.) and spread to Japan and has a relatively large distribution area. There are plants that spread to cold region like Quercus acuta, but the rest like Castanopsis cuspidata, Kadsura japonica, Ilex integra (Fig. 3, type 2) , Eurya emarginata grows limited in warm-temperate or temperate regions.
3) Plants that derived from the warm-temperate region of Northeast Asia (type 3) Type 3 is the plants which is derived from Jeju-do (Isl.), Taiwan, Japan by geographical variation and isolation and is native to this region. Although some species of type 3 extend their distribution to inland or central region of Korea along the coast like Rubus hirsutus, Ainsliaea apiculata, Aster sphathulifolius, Cirsium japonicum var. maackii, many others only distribute limitedly at warm climate region of the south coast like Stauntonia hexaphylla, Litsea japonica, Machilus japonica, Machilus japonica, Daphniphyllum teijsmanni, Dendropanax trifidus (Fig. 3, type 3) , Marsdenia tomentosa, Callicarpa mollis, Aerides japonicum.
4) Plants that moved to the south from the continent
Type 4 is the plants that spread to Korea from northeastern China and Amur along with coldness during the Ice Age. It went through Tsushima and spread to Japan. Among the Jang-do (Isl.) 
